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ABSTRACT:
Six new compounds [(CpTi)XWO39] (Cp=-CsHs, ,X=Ge, Ga, B) have been prepared and their Keggin
structures determined by elementary analysis, IR, UV, ’H NMR and SW NMR spectrometry. The results
show that the complexes retain Keggin structure. The complexes exhibit antitumoral activity in vitro as
shown by MTT experiment.
INTRODUCTION
Our recent work involves studies in both the antitumoral activity and catalytic activity of substituted
heteropolyorganometallic complexes. Polyoxometalates (POMs) have attracted much attention because of
their potential applications in catalysis, medicine and material science I--l. Hill has pointed out that the
versatility of the POMs and grafting organic and organometallic groups on to the polyoxometalate surface
can significantly increase their catalytic or medical applications. POMs containing a [CpTi]-
group show
high anti-HIV activity I41 but, to the best of our acknowledge, there is no report on the antitumoral activity of
organotitanium substituted heteropoly complexes. As part of our continuing investigat!on of POMs
containing organometallic groups, we have systematically synthesized the [CpTi]"- substituted
heteropolytungstates and investigated their antitumoral activity in vitro.
The title complexes [(CpTi)XWO39]" (X Ge, Ga, B) are attractive targets for three reasons" first,
CpzTiCI2 is a more potent antiviral agent than other organotitanium compounds, but its insolubility in water
makes it less useful in chemotherapy. So modifying Cp2TiCI2 into soluble complexes is a ve,’y attractive
topic. Second, POMs containing titanium exhibit high antitumoral activity I5.61, so their investigation is very
useful for determining the influence of the organometallic group on antitumoral or antiviral activity. Third,
the synthesis of this kind of complexes can provide us with more compounds to study the medicinal
applications of POMs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Preparation of the compounds
(CsH)_TiCI_(Cp_,TiCI_) was prepared according to ref. [7]
Ks[GeWO.]. 13H:O, Kg[GaW O.].xH:O and K.Na[BWO.]. 13H:O (abbreviated as GeW, GaW,
BW) were prepared according to ref. [8] and identified by IR spectroscopy.
2.2 Preparation of (Me4N)3 H2[(CpTi)GeWlO39]. 11H:O
A solution containing 2.5 mmol (0.622 g) CpzTiCI:, 3retool acetylacetone and 15cm H:O was stirred for
about 4h to form a clear scarlet solution, to which was quickly added by _’.5mmol (7.5 ) of powdered
GeW. After 30rain of vigorous stirring the color of the solution turned from red to yellow, and the
undissolved residue was filtered off. Me4NBr was added to the filtrate in small portions until no more
precipitate was formed. The resulting yellow solid was recrystallized from hot water and dried under suction,
giving a yield of 3.3g.The analytical data are summarized in Table 1.
2.3 Preparation of (Me4N),,H/,[(CpTi)XWO,].nH:O (X=Ga, B)
(MeN),Hb[(CpTi)XWO39].nH20 was prepared analogously. Powdered 2.5retool GaW or BW was
added to a solution of Cp2TiCI: (2.5mrnol). MeqNBr was used to precipitate out the product. Yield: 2.9g for
(CpTi)GaW and 3.6g for (CpTi)BW.
(Bu4N)aHb{(CpTi)XW O.9].nH_,O (X Ge, Ga, B) were prepared similarly to the Mean salts, except
that powdered BuNBr was added to precipitate the Burn salts and recrystallized fi’om hot CH.;CN.
2.4 Antitumoral activiO,
The antitumoral activity of POMs on two types of the human cancer cells was tested by the MTT
experiment as described in ref. [9].
2.5 Physical measurements
H NMR spectra were recorded on a Brucker AC-80 spectrometer. S3W NMR were recorded on a Unity-
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400 spectrometer. IR spectra were recorded on an Alpha Centauri FTIR spectrometer (4000-200cm range) as
KBr pellets. UV spectra were recorded on a Beckman Du-8D spectrometer (solvent H20). Polarograms were
obtained using a 384B polarographic analyser.
W, Ti, Si, Ge were determined by a Leeman Corporation inductively coupled plasma (ICP) emission
spectrograph. C, N, H were determined using a PE-2400 analyzer. Water content was determined by
thermogravimetry.
C6’mp0unds
Table Analytical data for compounds (%)
X W Ti H20 C
TMe4N)3H,.[(cpTi)GeW, 10391. l’iH2d
(Me4N)4H,.[(CpTi)GaW O39]. 10H20
(Me4N)4H2[(CpTi)BW,,O39]. 13H:O
(Bu4N)3H2[(CpTi)GeW11039]" 1H20
(Bu4N)sH[(CpTi)GaW,,039]
(Bu4N)4H2[(CpTi)BW O39]. 1H20
*CIalcuiated values
2.32 63I1 1.51 5.97 6.20 1.39 1.33
(2.24)* (62.16) (1.47) (6.08) (6.27) (1.32) (1.29)
2.00 60.32 1.50 5.31 7.67 1.61 1.71
(2.12) (61.17)(1.45) (5.44) (7.62)(1.66) (1.69)
0.39 60.87 1.51 7.19 7.58 1.64 1.72
(0.33) (61.26)(1.45) (7.08) (7.63)(1.66) (1.69)
2.00 56.13 1.30 0.40 7.79 3.29 1.14
(2.04) (56.54) (1.34) (0.50) (7.77) (3.21) (1.17)
1.77 51.24 1.11 25.20 4.57 1.68
(1.73) (50.07) (1.19) (25.24) (4.60) (1.73)
0.24 53.11 1.23 0.40 22.10 4.08 1.52
(0.29)(53.83) (1.28)i (0.48) (22.02)(4.01) (!.49)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 The preparation
In the previous report tol, the synthesis of K7Na2[(CpTiOH2)3P2W8068]. 15H20 was carried out by reacting
CpTiCI3 with NasHPW9034.xH20 in water to obtain only low yield. So we changed the synthetic method as
described in the preparation section. The synthesis of the [(CpTi)XWO39] complexes may be represented
by the following equations:
Cp2TiC12+Hacac-> Cp2Ti(acac)]
(n+3)- [Cp2T(acac)] +XWI iO39 --> [(CpTi)XW IO39]
3.2 IR and U. V. spcetra
The observed frequencies and tentative assignments of the main IR and UV bands of the title complexes
are given in Table 2.
Comptred with XW12040n’, the IR spectra of the substituted heteropolyanions still have the four characteristic
pks of VaW-Oa (Od, tminal oxygen V,w-ow), Vaw.o-w) (Ob, Oc, bridging oxygen) and vx-o (Oa, central
oxygen), indicating that the new complexes retain the basic frame of the Keggin structure. However, the
terminal oxygen vibrations for [(CpTi)XWIO39] are shifted to low energy relative to the terminal oxygen
vibration for XW12040n’. This is due to an increase of negative charge on the polyanion. The VaW-O-W of the
complexes exhibit splitting, most probably resulting from the change of anion symmetIl.
The IR spectra display a single, sharp absorption at 1469cm in the 1300-1500cm region. This feature
is characteristic of the C-C stretch for a :rls-CH5 ligand bonded to Ti I01. At 3032, 3038cm in the 3030-
3040cm region, the C-H stretches shows the existence ofrl-cyclopentadienyl ligand.
The title anions absorb at ca. 200+2 nm and 260+2 nm. The first band at higher energy has been
assigned to the Ob/-->W charge transfer band. The second band at lower energy is characteristic of 12-
heteropolytungstates and has been attributed to the O0->W charge-transfer band.
An’ions
Anions
Table 2 The,, IR (cm") and UV(,nm) data of comp0unds,
IR
(cii)GeW,,
(CpTi)GaW
(CpTi)BW
GeW204o
[41
GaWzO4o(H)
BW1204o
VIWl"Od) ,(W’Ob’W) Va(wOc’W VastX’Oa? Od-->W
963 870 732,667 817 202
942 871 739,661 563 198
945 826,782 893 200
979 880 769 823
970 890 780 560
950 817 900
262
260
257
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3.3 H NMR and
83W NMR spectra
The H NMR and 83W NMR spectra are listed in Table 3.
Anions
(CpTi)GeW
(CpYi)GaW
(CpTi)BW,,
m) of the compounds Table 3,HThe H NMR and 83W NMR data (PPw’s
6.52 -59.61, -72.15, -76.99, -85.61, -95.61, 108.34
6.53 -59.09, -73.20, -96.90, -105.74, -124.96, -135.77
6.52 -113.68, -115.53, -116.04, -130.76, -166.17, -174.74
The H NMR spectra of the title complexes display a rILCsH5 resonance at ca. 6.52ppm.The 83W NMR
spectra ofCpTiXW exhibit six resonances.
In the well-known T Keggin structure all the tungsten atoms are identical, as shown by a singlet in the
83W NMR spectra. If one or more of the W-centered octahedral units are removed from a Keggin anion,
lacunary anions are formed. For example, removal of a [WO]
4/ unit from t-[xn+wl2040]
(8"n)" results in
O--[xn+WllO39]
(12"n)" which features one structurally unique W atom and five inequivalent pairs of W atom as
183 83 imposed by Cs point symmetry, and the expected six lnes are obtmned m the W NMR spectra .The W
NMR spectra of(CpTi)XWl confirm that the substituted [CpTi]
3+ group occupies an empty octahedral site
of aXW anion and forms a polyanion with a Keggin structure.
3.4 Electrochemistry
The redox proprieties of (CpTi)XWI were investigated by polarography. The half-wave potentials in
different pH values are listed in Table 4. It can be seen that: (1) The reduction process of (CpTi)XW anions
involve the reduction of titanium and tungsten. The first peak is assigned to the conversion of Ti (IV) to Ti
(III) t21. (2) The latter two polarographic peaks are assigned to the conversion of W (VI) to W (V), showing
that the title anions undergo a two-step tungsten reduction process. They are pH-dependent reduction waves.
And straight lines are obtained by logarithmic analysis of the polarographic wave. The number of electrons
involve in the reduction can be calculated from the slope of the straight lines, showing that (CpTi)XWI has
undergone a two-step, two-electron tungsten reduction. (3)E/2 shifts to negative potentials with increasing
pH of the solution, implying that the reduction of polyanions is accompanied by protonation. From the
slope of E/2 versus pH, it can be calculated that when n 2, m 2 (n and m stand for the electron and
proton number, respectively) for the reduction of tungsten, two protons must be added to gain two electrons
while the polyanion is reduced; this prevents charge build-up on the anion, which would otherwise be
destabilized.
Table 4 P01arographic,half-wave potential (v) for the title compounds*
Anions pH47 pH. pH.7
(CpTi)GeW -0.472 -0.474 -0.475
-0.740 -0.783 -0.819
-1.020 -1.056 -1.099
(CpTi)GaW -0.463 -0.471 -0.482
-0.654 -0.702 -0.744
-0.841 -0.879 -0.901
(CpTi)BWI -0.474 -0.480 -0.487
-0.843 -0.884 -0.922
-0.986 -1.025 -10.69
* All polarography in 1.0mol.dm
3 acetate buffer solutions with 5xl04mol.dm
"3 Me4N salts of complexes
3.5 Antitumoral activity
The data summarized in Table 5 show that the title complexes display inhibitory action to two types of
human cancer cells Hela and SSMC-7721 tumor cells.
3.6 The stability of the POMs at the physiological condition
In order to assess the stability of the complexes, they were treated in the same MTT experimental
conditions but without adding cancer cells. After evaporation to dryness, IR and H NMR spectra showed
that the complexes retained the Keggin structure and the [CpTi]
3+ group was not eliminated from the XW
moiety demonstrating that they are stable under the evaluation conditions.
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Compounds
(CpTi)GeW
(CpTi)GaW
(CpTi)BWI
Table 5 Inhibitory effect of the title complexes on tumor cells in vitro
Dose(.L") lnh ibitor,, rate IC.0*(.L") Tumor cell
SSMC 100 100
10 15.4 47.8
1.1
Hela 100 93.2
10 t0.4 54.5
0
SSMC 100 100
10 12.4 42.6
0.9
Hela 100 90.0
10 9.4 48.3
0
SSMC 100 100
10 21.4 38.9
1.7
Hela 100 100
10 16.9 43.6
0.8
*The 50% inhibitory concentration (IC50) is defined as the-,oncentration that suppresses tumor cells by 50%.
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